NMBHGC Minutes for May 7, 2009.
Meeting called to order by Ed at 7:00pm, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
1. Minutes from April read, seconded and approved.
2. Treasurer's report given, balance of $12,867.71, $2090.25 in lead CD, $386. in Youth
and $5500 in range fund.
Seconded and approved by vote.
3. new member intro, range orientation Sat. May 9th at 1pm.
4. Rich headed the Boy Scout shoot which went very well with a thanks to Don Shaw for
the safety orientation.
Old Business:
1. Karma, the club bp order is in...
2. per Ed, the ammo co. will sell directly to clubs is the word, more to follow. Don also
mentioned that brass will be available surplus due to people contacting their Congress.
Members are listed in NMSSA newsletter.
3. Mike- the Ruger match in August is limited to 50 shooters, apply now! Many and varied
sponsers. A brick of .22's is more than enough, see Mike for application. Fourth Sunday of
May is a practice match.
4. Torrance Cnty. 4H sent a letter of thanks for the range use and especially to Mike G. for
youth involvement.
5. Tom Luker advised the dirt work at range will proceed later this month.
New Business:
1. Mike told about the Rodeo coming to Moriarty with ~75 riders arriving the 14th, BBQ on
the 15th with events the 16th and 17th of May.
2. Don Shaw proposed contributing money to the Scouts to expand shooting programs, in
discussion it was pointed out the money goes to a general fund rather than specifics.
Tabled for present.
3. Andy Anderson told about the VFW 3370 near Estancia serving steak and catfish
dinners the 1st and 3rd Saturdays of the month. Check it out...
4. Tony A. brought up the 4th of July events in Moriarty. He also mentined people
shooting at rocks which is a big NO-NO....
5. Rich could use photos of range from the air after the range dirt work. Check Bob
Hudson, who took previous.
6. Tom Luker- Chief of Edgewood police would like to use range for qualifying, particulars
to follow. This would be the 4th. department and could secure the range under Homeland
Security.
7. Sporting Clays, Lynn Miller says the April shoot was somewhat small. The new
machines were used.
8. Karma, for Bob, informed of Rendezvous meeting May 11th, 7:00pm at the Liberty Bld.
Also, Bob was approached by their church to help in range clean-up in exchange for use
on June 6th, 12pm to 3pm for a turkey shoot. Secondedand approved by vote.
9. The BS shoot at the Founders' ranch went well with some 321 young shooters. Those
who did not get to shoot will be shooting at the range at some point.
10. CAS event Sat. morning, May 9th at 8:30am. Orientation at 1pm.
11. Mike G needs timers for the rimfire match, CAS group will provide some per Tom.
12. Motion to adjourn by Richard, seconded and approved.

